
TABLETOP BANDING MACHINES

TAPIT SERIES
TAPIT-WX / TAPIT-WII+ / TAPIT-PETIT

TAPIT-50W / TAPIT-WS



Tapit-WX

Tapit-WII+

Tapit-petit

Flagship bundling machine
Smooth, consistent and fast
- For 30mm width tape
- Easy operation
- No ready time
- Machine processes up to 30 products/min.
- Paper and film bands applicable
- Slim sealing plate for smallest products
- Band tension from 5 - 40 N (1N=0.1kgf)
- Added-value functions such as pause function 
to prevent miss-bundle and squeezing function to 
bundle soft materials

Uchida's advanced technology enabled it to load  
thinner 60μ film tape, which reduce running costs. 

Standard tabletop bundler
Loved for decades, all over the world
- For 30mm width tape
- Easy operation and user friendly
- No ready time
- Machine processes up to 26 products/min.
- Band tension from 5 - 20 N (1N=0.1kgf)
- Paper and film bands applicable
- Short front table for small formats

Tapit-WII+ has been Uchida's best-selling bundler for 
decades.  Although Tapit-WII+ is the standard model, 
decades of experiences and numbers of upgrades 
made it modern and sophisticated.  
 

Small entry model bundler
Simple, compact and yet high quality
- For 30mm width tape
- Easy and quick operation
- No ready time
- Machine processes up to 26 products/min.
- Band tension from 5 - 20 N (1N=0.1kgf)
- Paper and film bands applicable
- Short front table for small formats

For its small footprint, Tapit-Petit fits any workspaces 
and offices.  Great solution to bundle smaller items, 
such as bank notes, vouchers, business cards, 
photo cards, greetings cards etc. 



Tapit-50W

Tapit-WS

Tape dispenser stand

Bundler for 50mm width tape

- For 50mm width tape
- Easy operation
- No ready time
- Machine processes up to 24 products/min.
- Band tension from 5 - 20 N (1N=0.1kgf)
- Paper and film bands applicable
- Short front table for small formats
- User friendly and low maintenance

Bundler for 20mm width tape

- For 20mm width tape
- Easy operation
- No ready time
- Machine processes up to 25 products/min.
- Band tension from 5 - 20 N (1N=0.1kgf)
- Paper and film bands applicable
- Short front table for small formats
- User friendly and low maintenance
- Easy temperature & tension adjustment

Adds mobility 
to your machine
The optional Dispenser Stand adds mobility 
to your machine, while meeting the needs 
of higher production. You'll have all the 
advantages of running larger rolls of material 
with less roll changes and material cost 
savings.  



Model Tapit-WX Tapit-WII+ Tapit-Petit Tapit-50W Tapit-WS
Bundling size Maximum 420(W)x210(H)mm /16.54"x8.27" 400(W)x200(H)mm /15.7"x7.9" 240(W)x170(H)mm /9.45"x4.69" 400(W)x200(H)mm /15.7"x7.9" 380(W)x170(H)mm /15.0"x6.7"

Minimum 30(W)x10(H)mm/1.18"x0.39"

Bundling speed Up to 30 bundles/min. Up to 26 bundles/min. Up to 26 bundles/min. Up to 24 bundles/min. Up to 25 bundles/min.

Bundling tension 5-40N (1N=0.1kgf) 5-20N (1N=0.1kgf) 5-20N (1N=0.1kgf) 5-20N (1N=0.1kgf) 5-20N (1N=0.1kgf) 

Tape width 30mm/1.18" 50mm/1.97" 20mm/0.79"

Tape length

*with dispenser stand

Kraft tape(Brown) 190m(623ft) 190m(623ft) / 800m(2,624ft)* 190m(623ft) 190m(623ft) / 800m(2,624ft)* 190m(623ft)

Kraft tape(White) 190m(623ft) 190m(623ft) / 800m(2,624ft)* 190m(623ft) 190m(623ft) -

Film tape 110μ 200m(656ft) 200m(656ft) / 800m(2,624ft)* 200m(656ft) 200m(656ft) / 1000m(3,280ft)* 200m(656ft)

Film tape 80μ 200m(656ft) 200m(656ft) 200m(656ft) - -

Film tape 60μ 370m(1,214ft) - 370m(1,214ft) - -

Power Supply 100, 115, 220-240VAC, 50/60Hz 200W, single phase

Net weight 29kgs/64lbs 32kgs/71lbs 32kgs/71lbs 43kgs/95lbs 37kgs/82lbs

Dimensions 560(W)x300(D)x490(H)mm

22.4"x11.8"x19.3"

560(W)x300(D)x490(H)mm

22.0"x11.8"x19.3"

382(W)x300(D)x452(H)mm

15.0"x11.8"x17.8"

560(W)x330(D)x490(H)mm

22.0"x13.0"x19.3"

520(W)x300(D)x425(H)mm

20.5"x11.8"x17.8"

Functions Pause X - - - -

Squeeze X - - - -

Soft bundling X - - - -

Options Foot switch X X X X X

Dispenser stand* - X - X *exclusive -

Soft/small bundle guide X X X - X *exclusive

Specifications

Specifications are subject to change without notice.

4-7 Shinkawa 2-Chome, Chuo-ku Tokyo, Japan
Tel: +81(3)3555 4781 Fax: +81(3)3555 6423 
Email: sales@uchidayoko.com Website: www.uchida-machinery.com

Optional accessories

Sample of budling applications

Bundl ing optimize your workfow in graphic, food, packaging, logist ics, 
phermaceutical and more industries.   

         Kraft paper tape  White paper tape  Magic-cut tape  Transparent film tape Auxiliary guide for soft materials helps bundling 
such as envelopes, letter papers etc.  (For Tapit-
WX, WII+)

Auxiliary guide for small materials is a great solution 
for bundling business cards, tags, labels etc.  
(For Tapit-WX, WII+)

Foot switch for all models. 


